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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE SIÏÏTS
STUART McGUIRE. M. D PNtSiOCNT

MEDICINE -DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
Hew building aMfaf construction, the gift of

the people of Richmond.
Admirable laboratory building for temporary
»e.¡arge, br^ht, e m.enient.

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospital, use four others for teaching.
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS.
M ( American Medical Col¬

li I's. Rrjiitrr-l ¡n New York. High »Unding.
Tuition and «pense«; moderate

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND
STATISTICAL RECORD

Randolph-Macon College
Formen ashuuid.Va.

tfal and hoiilihfnl loc»-
.lmnorthOl Kirhmond.

II (.Mninm. ModrrUo
«harg'ino-.vinK to endowment*.
?. ?. m»ei».:i. ?.?.,??.?.. rr*·.
(·. S. Uro»», Uff u4 TrtM. "i>

»?µ·|.|.·

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

Kvery fiav ¡m the year for Kurt Mon-
x.iri'iilk. Newport News and point!

powerful steel palace
'G?,

? ?. il. L'i 11, in.

e Alexandria 7.00 p. p?.

Monroe» 7.0t)a. rn.
-nia. M).

IllOlltll X.0 IM

nniitli ·*.. k> |·. in.

Le ?. »rfolk n i>j p, m.
I.ea . O |». m.

.· Alexandrin fl.30 a. m.
Arrh.· Washington t.?·>>:». ut.

Through connections made at Norfolk
with -t.iin.r, of the old Dominion
Steamship Company l'or New York and
Merchants'and Miner's Steamships for
BoHton
(tenenti rickel Office, 720 lltli st.N.W.
Mond Building. Washington, l>. C.

Phone Main 152 >.

Seventh itreel wharf. Phone Main 3700.
Mexandrla wharf fool of Prince street.

W. II. (Al.I.All \\.
apri l.vr General Passenger Agent

Colonial Beach.
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Water

Resort.
Steamers daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and special week-end trip».
Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-

URDAY.
Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Returning leave Colonial Beach 12

midnight Saturday. 5 and ? p. m. Sun¬
day. Other days 6 p. m.

Bathing· Boatinf, Crabbing: Fishing
the G? ? est ever.
FARE ROUND TRIP: One day

ticket. 50c. Season ticket. »l.OO.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

sim;i\<; SCHEDULE.
Steamers ol this line leave Alexandria

on and after May 15, IÍH0,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

? VTVRDAY al ?«) ?>. m.

POR ? UVriMMRE AND ALL THE
si \?. ?;?\ i;i; LAXDINOS.

Cuisine and amiointmcnts unexcelled.
Preighl for Baltimore, Philadelphia

and So« York solicited and handled
with earo Through rate- and i>ilN ol
lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, 12.30; round

trip. 83..'*); staterooms, one way. fl.50.
Meals, '*><¦¦

REARDON ? DKIMES, Agent·,
Pool of l ameron street,

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat-Co.
Uve Maj :·. 1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leave! Vlexandriaat6p. m. on Mon·

11> for Parham'a Point
and lower river landings. Returnearly
Wednesday and Friday morning. Leave
Saturday at :> ? m, for Nomini and inter
mediate landings, returning Sunday
about 5 p. in.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave smid i>. Tuesday and Thursday

It fta m. for Wirt- wharf and all Inter¬
mediate landings. Returning leaveWlrt's
wharf ai G a. m. the following day and
arriving at Alexandria about I p. m,
Reardon & Grimes, Agents,

it of ameron Street.
releph v- jeli lyr

QualityIceCream
Ice Cream and 1res »if all
flavors and <>f the purest
qualities always on hand
or furnished to order.

Special prices on large quantities
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and ol the best quality.

HT31^U 6l5 King St.
? DlOCn Both Phones.

rii« Biennial MovaM« I'oastrt··· afthe
«.lauti Ortet ¦>! «»«Id I'Hlous (id

ll.ilfnn.it . Me*, HcBi, |·£.|7.
Ureatiy reduced lares ria Southern

Railway from principal Virginia points
account above occasion; dati- of sale
September 9th and 10th. final limit Sep¬
tember 21st, Consult agents or write L.
S Brown. General Agent, 705 Fifteenth
street northwest, Washington, D, (·., for
full particulars.

frlttítnbna (Sctzettf·
1? Hl isflKI) »MI.Y AWDTRI-WEKKLT AT

«JAZETTE Rl'ILDINfl. 310 and 815
PRINCE STREET.

[Enteredatthe Postoffloeof Alexandria,
Virginia, as second-class matter.]

Ha: Daily- I year. $*>.??: i months.
12.30; months, fl.25: ? month,41 cento
week. 10cents.
Triweekly. 1 year, KI.00: (; months

si 50; :; months, 73 cent-: I month, 2fi
cents.
Ontr.Kt advertisers will not l>c allowed

to exceed their space unless the esees*
i- paid for at transient rates, and under
no circumstances will they l>e allow.id
to advertise oilier than their legiti¬
mate business m the space contraeteli
lor.

Resolutions in memoriali), of thanks.
tributes of respect, resolutions adopted
i>> societies or pcrM>ns,unlesa ofpublic
eoneern, will be printed in the paper
as advertisements.

riti: MRU iiK.iu.K rp.

What happened in the private office
of United States Senati it Thomas P,
Qore at Washington al noon last Hay
'i formed the basis of sensational
charges, involving the names of Vice
President Sherman. Senator Charles
Curtis, of Kansas; Congressman B. B,
MoCroire, of Oklahoma, and others, in
a hearing before ? special congressional
investigating committee at Muskogee,
Okla., yesterday.

During the 80 or 4P minutes of ·
conference held in that ????ß Senator

Qore testified thai he had been ap¬
proached by .take 1. Hamon. former
chairman of the Oklahoma territorial
republican committee, and also former
chairman of the Oklahoma state re¬

publican committee, and that he had
I.D offered a bribe of$25,000 or $60,·
000 to remove certain legislation pend¬
ing in Congress, so that 1800,000,000
might be paid to J. K. McMurray, an

attorney at McAlester. Okla., and his
associates.

The money was to represent "attor¬
neys· fees" (if lOper cent. $80,000,000,
which was to be secured from a New
York syndicate for 460,000 acres of
coal and asphalt lands now owned by
the Choctaw and Chiekasaw Indians in
Oklahoma.

Vice President Sherman's name was
mentioned by Mr. Hamon, Senati
Gore testified, a- being interested
the land deal to the extent of favoring
the approval by Congress of what are

known as the McMurray contraete wtth
the Indians.
What happened in another private

room in Washington, and also where it
was alleged Hamon made nuire

'
over¬

tures" relative to the land deal, was

told by Congressman C. ? Creager, of
the Third Oklahoma district.
The charges have caused the greatest

-..¦Usatimi.
The vice president who is on his way

to the Adirondack« has authorised the
following denial:
"The Statement credited to Senator

Qore in the investigation into the Mc¬
Munay Indian contracts matter at Mus¬
kogee, okla., yesterday, is absolutely
without foundation insofar as it refers
to me. There is not a vestige of truth
in any charge or statement Implicating
me in this affair. "

United States Senator Charles Curtis,
when told in Topeka. Kan., yesterday
about the allegations made by Senator
Qore at theMuskogeeCongressional in¬

quiry into the Indian attorney fee mat¬
ter, in which hi- name fral used sj one
of those interested in the McMurray
contract-, emphatically denied having
any connection with the matter what¬
ever. He gave the president, mem¬

bers of the cabinet and his fellow-
senators as witnesses to prove his as·

sériions.

THE TBNXBMB l.l.r.t TloN.

Indications are that the independent
judiciary ticket has -wept Tennes¬
see.

Scattering reports from many sections
show that the cgpuhiicfins voted In
facce for the independents in the moun¬

tain districts. An unusual thing was

the presence of scores of negroes about
the polls wearing straight democratic
badges.
The overshadowing interest in the

contest centres in the bearing on the
political fortunes of Malcolm R. Pa-
terson, twice governor of Tennessee and
nominee now for a third term before
the November election. A Supreme
Court, freo from the domination of the
executive, is the prime issue involved.
This issue grows out of the celebrated
Cooper case, three of the judges of the
present Supremi Court having charged
Patterson with attempted coercion in
connection with this case.

The issue means political death or a

third tenu for Governor Patterson.
Rack of the feeling is revenge for the

death of former United States Senator
K. W. Cannack. and Patterson's par¬
doning of Duncan B. Cooper, who was

sentenced to 80 years for his associa¬

tion with the crime. In this campaign
it is charged that Patterson endeavored
to tamper with the Supreme Court of
Tennessee, favoring a pardon for Cooper
and Ins son Robin Cooper. The Su¬
preme Court refused his political offer
and Patterson launched another ticket
in the field against the candidates for

Supreme Court and Court of Civil Ap¬
peals.

Patterson and his followers declared
the regular candidate- "bolters." say¬
ing his was the regular democratic
ticket. The bolter-declared Patterson
himself stood for the pardoning of all
convicts and for general lawl<-
throughout the state and corruption in
office.

Families have been separated in this
campaign. Fathers have disapproved
of sons' beliefs and mothers have

prayed for the success of the bolting
ticket, because they thought it meant

an end of Patterson and corruption.
The independent republicans have

lined up with the bolting democrats.

M tPBCTPOWOM.
The London Chronicle this morning

prominently displayed a story suggest-

ing that Dr. Orippest possessed his wife.

The assertion is made that the police
are now investigating the purchase 09

January Ifl of live grains of byosctu
from the drug firm Of Lewis A Bur¬
rows. New Oxford street. A half
grain of this drug would ??· a fatal
dose.
The Telegraph prints ? similar story,

with the additional statement that Crin
pen signed the register at the drug .-lore

in his own handwritingand with his full
name. This firm,the paper says, knew
Crippen and knew siso that he had a

medical collegi
As a re-tilt of these developments

the authorities are hunting for poison
in the remain« found in the house
which Crippen and his wife occupied
in London and where th-· body was

found.
Solicitor Newton, ubo has been re¬

tained to defend I)r. Crippen, has tiled
a formal application asking the futbori·
ties to permit an independent physician
to examine the bits of human llesh
found in tin· Crippen cellar. It is un¬

derstood that Newton will contend that

they were not identified as having be¬

longed to the body of Belle Klmore.

Till·: RISE OKSOt ???.?*.?.

What is considered the most mo¬

mentous question America will be eatt·
ed upon to face.socialism.was point¬
ed out by Archbishop Ireland in an ad¬
dress in buluth. Minn., yesterday.

''If there is one sign of alarm in the
skies of the future for our country as I
see it." said Mgr. Ireland, "it is that
there will is· an effort to chain individ¬
ualism, to give all into the hands of
the government, and to bring every¬
one to a common level, which in that
case must be the level of mediocrity.
We are equal in liberal sod equal rights,
but equal in talents never. The most

perilou- problem ever presented to hu¬
manity is before A melica Ulereare
clamoring! foi a division of property,
for special laws, and there are mobs
and rioting. If tinse go on and in¬
crease the hour may come when
America will say. ? nyjst maintain
order at any cost; if noTwith liberty,
then with a powerful centralized govern¬
ment,

When the digestion is all right, tin
action of the bowels regular, there is a

a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need adose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets They
strengthen the digestive organ«, Im¬
prove tin· appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by W. F. Creightoii and
Richard Gibson.

_

mi;\ki:n «.hip I'Mihk GUAftD·
Believing they have a *4·??,?µ???

treasure in their grasp, men employed
by a Detroit syndicate are guarding
night and day the wreck of the steam·
er Atlantic, off Long Point, in Lake
Erie.
The Atlantic was sunl in collision

in 1862 by the steamer Ogdensburg
and lot' lives were lost. Many of
those on board were drowned in their
berth-, so quickly did the ship go to

tin bottom.
The wreck was located recently by

the tug Racy and propeller Douglas.
It lies in lös feet of water and tin
extreme depth makes the use of a

specially made -uit of armor necessary".
In the hold, it is believed, the diver
will find two -aies containing $400,000
in gold.
The wreck of the Atlantic WSJ foutl I

practically intact. There was a gnat
hole m the -ide.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

Otterburn Lithia andMag¬
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep¬

sia, Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Trouble».

Leading Physicians endorse it and tes¬
tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

Inauguration Pullman Observation Car
It ¡- stated at an early date the South¬

ern Railway will inaugurate 10 seel ion
Pullman observation ears between New-
York and Rirmingham on its Hirming-
ham special leaving Washington 4:15 ?
m. daily.

Clearance Sale
of Remnants and Single Rolls of

Mattings
Grass Carpet, 40c grade, at 25c

Neat Patterns 30c and 25c Mat¬
ting at 15c and 20c.

40 yards of 23c grade Matting
at $7.00.

Matffhg Rugs at 29c.

M, Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L^BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-President J. J.GREEN. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. SOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M;B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WAI/TER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loans ami Investments. |ßß4,48?0
G. S. Ronds. lil.OÛO.OU
BUnklng House. 78,91.61
Due from Banksand Re¬
serve Agents. !N,104.41

(a-h. 44,50.60
5 Percent. Fund. 3.4OD.O0

mSrMffS.42

LIABILITIES
Capital.fioo.ooo.oo
Surplus and Profits. KV.VJ-J..'»!
Circulation. ?ß,ß??.00
Deposits. M2.28B.90
other Liabilities. 1,418.01

fLÎA.838.42

This bank with its ample capital and surplus, its adequate equipment
und facilities, solicits the accounts of manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers
and individuals on the best terms eoiisi-tent with sound hanking.

No account too large to be handled satisfactorily; none too small to be
appreciated.

1
I

9

SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will

reduce all Manhattans to the following prices:
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts at

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts at

91.50 Manhattan Shirts at

$L75
$1.38
$1.15

«A

We have all sizes in these shirts in both

white and fancy effects.

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

THREE LOTS

Embroideries
To be closed out at our

SUMMER CLEARING SAIE.
One lot Embroideries, 8 to 10c values? at 5c.

One lot Embroideries, 12 1-2 to 19c values, at 9c.

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries, 25c values, at 19c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

SCHOOLS. SCHOOLS.

State Female Normal School
Twenty-.-eventh Bession begins SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For catalogue and information concerning State Scholarships write to

augi wJw-m J. L. JARMAN. ??G??G??G?. Farmville, Vu.

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria. Va. FOB

TheTtssd rear opens UUTsUCBSB -¦>.

IMA Catalogue sent.

L. M. BLACKFOKD. LL. !>., Principal.
A. R. BOXTON, ?. ?..

JyU d-tw Zm Associate Principal.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
¦""^\RU)TTr'.SVH.Lr:. \?.

ll>er""30th. Full corns of
/nratory and Academic
Music. Languages. Art.

,???? tfTDÎ PC VAL,
Principal-

na
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30.000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care*
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor¬

rect Time
if it needs cleaning. Most likely
that's the reason it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are experts in
watch repairing. All our work
is guaranteed, and our charges
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
10Ó NORTH|ROYAL|STREET. BELL PHONE 34Ï.Ì
Goal

Lumber?

PRICES
COAL

Oar IMO summer prises ea Anthracite Osai basasse effective Monday, May 1,
ma

There ha- never been a Urne In the history ofour business when wo felt that
we were able to gire better rallies in Anthracite Coal than sta sea this season, as

we have Completed our arrangements to secure our cutir,· supply from two or

three of the very l>e-t collieries in the ? ? trae i te region, und will lia ?« a coul which
is uniform in quality, well prepared, and cual that will give Par better results than
the average.

It is our desire to g|TS our trade the liest value- that can he had and we earn-

estiy solicit the orders ol'our friends and customers

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPH0NE l!>and .".T.
DOME TELEPHONE l.vjand 57. OKDF.ll OFFÎCF., ?. ? ? sa st ? ret

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
817 Prince street.*22 ">0
ISO If. fJt. ?-apli street . 18 00
1123 Duke street. 10 00
118 N. St. Asaph street. 14 00

."»27 N. Henry street. 10 50
880 Commerce street. 8 50
828 Commerce street. . 8 00
421 S. Alfred street. 7 50

218 V Pitt street. 11 00 810 Wilkesstreet. 8 00

.">11 S. Henry street. 10 -50 .">05 Wilke* street. « 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky-the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. Also try some of our fjfine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bfbs.,
Hing and Alfred Street·. Beth Phones.

ESTABLISHED 18G?

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines. Clarets and Burgundies
all the iummer.

ONE BARREL

G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

?

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING-l
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FINANCIAL

(¡AKDNKR I.. lloolHK. If, H. HaKI.OW
President Vie« Président

First National Bank
Ai.ksanpiua. Va.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.SlOU.OM)
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.- $?7?.0??

1)1 rectors:
a. I.. BOOTHE, M. II. HAKI.OW
C. I). WARFIELD, .1 F. Ml lit.
WALTF.R ROBERTS, B. BAER.Ja.,

FKANCISL. SV.

ESTABLISHED Is/.·.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking in

its various"branches.
Deposites received subject to cheek at

siçht. Collections made on all point«.
Hijrh gtaJs larestmeat securities

bou¿nt and sold.
Letters of Credit and I-'orcign Kx-

ehange furnished.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
A Savings Department in which in-

terest is allowed on deposits._

W. H. PECK
Payne and Queen Stiert?.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

A SPECIAL MEETING of the stock¬
holdersof the WASHINGTON. AR¬

LINGTON* PALLS CHURCH PAH¬
UA Y COMPANY, will be held FRI¬
DAY, August 5, IMO, at 2 p. m. at the
company's offlee at Mt. Vernon. Va., tor
the pulciose of authorizing the asqulsl
lion 0? new construction, eipiipmentanil
iinproveinents. and such other bui
as msv come before the meetiug.

JOHN W. RICH. Secretary.
ira ut_
?ROPO.SAL8..Proposals will tie re¬

ceived at the office of the City Kn-
gitieer until I .¡o'clock noon August 4.
1910. and then opened, for the erection of
steel cells and alterations of the Alexan¬
dria. Vs., jail. Plans and specification»
can be seen at the Otte BBgtMer'a office.
The right Is reserved to reject any and
all proposals and to accept the proposi!
that the Committee on Public Property
¦nay deem best for the Interest of tin;
City Council of Alexandria.

CHAS. il. MARSHALL.
..SaÁrsuan feos, on Puh. Proper!)


